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Accountable care − accountable to whom and for what? Health workforces in 
Massachusetts and across the nation enter a new normal with SDOH in the job 
description. As Medicaid ACOs (accountable care organizations) stood up in 
Massachusetts yesterday and operate in many states across the country, social 
determinants of health (SDOH) represent a critical frontier of care delivery innovation, 
workforce quality and satisfaction, cost reduction potential, and health equity progress. 
Recent developments show promise: 

• Housing is now accepted as a "foundational" social determinant of health, with 
analogies to housing as a "prescription" and "vaccine" being increasingly 
mainstream. This will support sound priority-setting by health and human 
services organizations and workforces, and likely will accelerate population-level 
improvements in housing stability through system and policy change levers 
informed by large data sets.  

• Social risk factors – like housing and neighborhood conditions – are making their 
way into innovative risk adjustment formulas that drive health financing. This 
"new math" accounting for SDOH could make it easier for the workforce to 
sustainably supply more of the services that people actually need to get and stay 
healthy.  

http://www.wbur.org/commonhealth/2018/03/01/masshealth-restructuring-acos
http://www.wbur.org/commonhealth/2018/03/01/masshealth-restructuring-acos
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/article-abstract/2661030?redirect=true
https://www.enterprisecommunity.org/2016/02/housing-critical-vaccine
https://newsatjama.jama.com/2017/11/29/jama-forum-housing-as-health/
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamainternalmedicine/article-abstract/2647322?utm_campaign=Fall%202017%20Newsletter&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=57306335&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--7PlYB31nhsHQLKNvSEP8IZg2UJth2CeDHXTnuPC9o7IXa-1DasmtawUfsVyexnVNGvBCqX1C0U2KCSzlZv6SxL5tJsQ&_hsmi=57306335
http://jsi.com/JSIInternet/Inc/Common/_download_pub.cfm?id=18596&lid=3
http://jsi.com/JSIInternet/Inc/Common/_download_pub.cfm?id=18596&lid=3
http://jsi.com/JSIInternet/Inc/Common/_download_pub.cfm?id=18596&lid=3
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Yet leadership has much work to do:   

• Population management is not the same as health equity advancement. Only 
when systems are incentivized to look beyond the highest-of-high utilization 
members can meaningful progress on health equity be achieved. An innovative 
framework for data collection on health disparities in pediatrics is now available 
to organizations and communities who are pursuing a life course approach to 
health and wellness.  

• The "screen + refer" paradigm driving nascent SDOH care implementation is 
problematic for many reasons, including the Bridge to Nowhere challenge. And 
the focus on systematically outsourcing SDOH solutions ignores the fact 
that plenty of SDOH interventions must happen within the four walls of 
the health clinic or hospital. 

• Health and human services workforces need a blueprint for the central roles they 
will play in social health integration. Their work comes with great responsibility 
and some risk – risk that vulnerable individuals, families, and communities will be 
(further) alienated from health services; risk that workforce members who are 
not adequately supported will burn out; risk that employers will churn talented 
staff and fail to meet performance targets; and risk that the health and human 
services sector simply will not meet the quality and cost imperatives that inspired 
delivery system transformation in the first place. It’s early days, but exciting new 
strategies are emerging with demonstrated impact.  

Through a blog series for workforce leaders in 2018, MLPB will dive deeper on each of 
these topics. In the meantime, we are grateful to the organizations with whom we are 
collaborating in this new landscape – one that promises to better meet the needs of 
individuals, families and communities through more integrated, human-centered 
systems and services.  

 

http://www.ihi.org/communities/blogs/population-health-population-management-terminology-in-us-health-care
http://www.ihi.org/resources/Pages/IHIWhitePapers/Achieving-Health-Equity.aspx
https://nonprofitquarterly.org/2017/12/11/los-angeles-housing-health-program-saves-public-funds/
https://nonprofitquarterly.org/2017/12/11/los-angeles-housing-health-program-saves-public-funds/
https://link.springer.com/epdf/10.1186/s12887-018-0993-2?author_access_token=QbzagEf-7RL6N5Y89JUf7m_BpE1tBhCbnbw3BuzI2RM27-bDc0_WZ8PbSlNBqzaNi1xpAJTpAg1k6ijWE1_yP69EiwmebyDm9rL9gfobUZK__W4bx_SKjfug4pR7h3Bq5wUJAxiATy0glbkVXqeIYw%3D%3D
https://link.springer.com/epdf/10.1186/s12887-018-0993-2?author_access_token=QbzagEf-7RL6N5Y89JUf7m_BpE1tBhCbnbw3BuzI2RM27-bDc0_WZ8PbSlNBqzaNi1xpAJTpAg1k6ijWE1_yP69EiwmebyDm9rL9gfobUZK__W4bx_SKjfug4pR7h3Bq5wUJAxiATy0glbkVXqeIYw%3D%3D
http://ajph.aphapublications.org/doi/10.2105/AJPH.2017.304000
http://www.wbur.org/commonhealth/2017/07/05/greater-boston-heat-islands
http://www.wbur.org/commonhealth/2017/07/05/greater-boston-heat-islands
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